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Quicken software The perfect companion to online banking

New and improved features in Quicken 2007 provide a better user experience when managing 
finances using software and the Web. 

More than 125 customer-recommended product improvements - including a new home page - make 
Quicken easier to set up, keep up to date, attach check images and statements and manage your 
cash flow.

What’s New
Better integration with online banking.  Quicken 2007 interacts even better with your financial 
institution to download account balances, transactions, check images and statements. Improvements 
to account setup and download provide a comprehensive tool that enables you get up and running in 
minutes and stay up to date with minimal effort.

See your complete financial picture in one place. Quicken 2007 connects with more than 4,400 
banks, credit cards, brokerages and 401(k) providers in a single click. Enter just one PIN and 
password to download all of your accounts via Quicken’s One-Step Update.

New home page reduces clutter and makes it easier to see where your money is going.  See money 
coming in, what’s going out, and what’s left to spend or save.  Quicken 2007 enables you to easily 
monitor your monthly cash flow and answer key financial questions right on the home page without 
having to navigate several clicks away.

Improved tools help control spending and pay bills on time.  Improved calendar view allows you to 
see your paychecks, bills and expenses by day and by month.  It’s even easier to schedule bills, get 
reminders and avoid late fees.

Your finances all in one place and paperless.  Attach bank statements, checks, receipts and 
warranties electronically.  Quicken 2007 seamlessly integrates with your scanner and has more 
storage capacity to save key documents right with the transaction. Rest easy, knowing that your check 
images are saved in Quicken for as long as you need them (up to seven years for tax purposes) - long 
after your bank removes them. 

More than 125 customer-suggested improvements on the features you use most.  We’ve 
listened to customers and made improvements to the most used features.  Improved printing, auto 
categorization, instant insights and more!

Price and Availability
Available at retail or direct from Intuit at www.quicken.com on Aug. 1, 2006.
Quicken Basic ($29.95), Quicken Deluxe ($59.95), Quicken Premier ($79.95), Quicken Home 
& Business ($89.95). 
Deluxe, Premier, and Home & Business offer a $20 rebate through Nov. 23, 2006 for all 
retail purchasers.

System Requirements
Computer: IBM or Compatible Pentium 200 (Pentium II 300 recommended).

Operating System: Windows 2000, 2003/XP.

Memory: 64 MB RAM (128 MB RAM recommended).

Hard Disk Space: 100MB or more free hard-drive space (plus 45MB for IE 6.0 if not already installed. IE 

6.0 included on CD-ROM).

CD-ROM Drive: Double speed (4X or higher recommended for multimedia).

Internet Connection: Internet functionality requires internet access (56 Kbps or higher recommended).

Printer: Any printer supported by Windows 2000/2003/XP
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“Wow! This software is amazing 
and will be very useful for our 
personal finances. It has so 
many great ways of keeping 
track of what we receive and 
owe. I love that it can download 
information from my online 
bank account. I am really 
excited to be able to use this 
wonderful software and I would 
recommend it to anyone.”

– Raylinda Hirschi 
 Washington, Utah
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